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Mexican Affairs.
!The message of the President in'anewer to

the Senate's anquiryfor infortnationrelative
to the negotiations in 1861 with Mexico,, fo'
the purpose of marching United. State 4troops from Guyamaa to Arizona, thiougk
Mexico, incloses papers upon the‘subject
from the State Departmentl from,::which it'
appears that under date of May 6th, 1861,
.18ignorRomero called the attention of Mr.
Seward to a project of Southern men for
seizing Mexico and establishing slavery
'therein, and declared that Mexico cconquerea
her independence through, the blood of her
children, and will maintain it to the last,
extremity against any invader who may
attempt' to take itfrom her, and that she
will never consent that ,any human ,being
shall be reduced to slavery within its terri-
tory. It is a free country, in which no man
is born a slave, and in,treading upon which
liberty returns to those who may' before-
bave had the misfortune to lose it. He,
therefore, wished to arrange between Mexi-
co, and the. United States a treaty which_
Shall guarantee the boundaries of the Mexi-
can Republic as now agreed upon, and pre-
vent the introduction of slavery into Mexi-
%can territory.

He would make it an indispensable con-
41itionto such treaty or arrangement that
no European nations should be participants
therein, lest it might become a.motive orpretext'for the.interventionof thatcontinent
in the affairs of the Republic in particular
and America dm-generaL Mr. Seward re-
plied, May 7th, that such designs of the in-
surgents here against the. peaceof Mexico
cannot be carried into effect if their designs
,agaifist their own Government are prevent-
ed. He says that, full instructions were
given to Mr. Corwin- to establish such rela-
tions with Mexico and other American re-

' publics, aslwillstrengthen those powers and
enable them. to maintain independence of
any influence comingfrom the other hem-
isphere. In Etitotherletter, of thesame date,
he askspermissien from the Mexican Gov-
ernment to passing troops through Mexican
territory,. tor concentration in Arizona.
Senor Romero, under date of August 20th,
-communicates the desired permission. Mr.
Seward acknowledges the liberal and mag-
nanimous exhibition of confidence, and
promises that Mexico shall have no ooca-
sion to regret the courtesy.

Presentment by the grand Jury.
Yesterday the. Grand Jury handed to

Judge Allison the final presentment for the
term. They state thatthey have acted upon
eight hundred and ninety-two bills, five
hundred and forty-two of which have been
found true bills, and three hundred and
fiftyignored. "The unprecedented number
of 'bills acted upon by the Grand Jury for
the October term and the present term,
amounting in the aggregate to 1846 bills, has
employed the time of each jury during the
whole term. Very many of thesecases yeE
remain untried, and must necessarily go
over to the next term of the Court. This
accumulation of business is likely to con-
tinue, to the great embarrassment of the
Court, and manifest injustice to those com-
mitted to prison for trifling offences, and
whohave a right to a speedy trial.

"In this connection the Grand Jury take
occasion to say that the labor imposed upon
the Judges of the Court are quite sufficient
to employ the time -and energies of five
Judges, instead of three; and would recom-
mendthe appointment, by law, oftwo ad-
ditional Judges." Reference is made to the
death of Judge Thompson, and the Jury
concur in the opinion expressed by others—-
that his health was undermined by his in-
cessant labors and his close confinement in
the miserableapartment inwhich this Court
is held, which room has been presented by
former Grand Juries, and whichwe do now,
present as a nuisance, prejudical alike
to health and morals. The Grand Jury
are of opinion that the establishment of a
"Police Court,withpowersspecifically defined
by. law, before which all cases of petty mis-
demeanors and larcenies should beheard
and imMediately, decided, would not only
save the time of each Grand Jury and Petit
Jury and this Court, and the time of wit-
nesses, but would bean immense saving to
the county in the item of costs, and a real
good to the partiesinterested.

The Jury trace three-fourths of the crime
to the sale and immediate use of intoxi-
eating liquors, and they suggest a revision
and improvement in our license system.

All the public institutions have been
-visited and found to be in propercondition.

The Corn Exchange Association;
This spirited organization held their

twelfth annualmeeting last eveningat their
hall, corner of Second and Goldstreets. The
Association now numbers 454 members.
There have been added this year eighty-
eight new firms, and thirty-eight members
haveresigned. Nine members have died
during the year, viz: Thomas Barnett; John
Gibson, Thomas Richardson, Alexander
Heron, AlexanderHogg, Joseph 8.. Craig,
John Derbyshire, Thos. M.Tell and Charles
S. Wayne.

The Treasurerreports as follows:
Receipts of the year, . . $6,852 96
Expenses, general, . • $3,812 96
Donation to sufferers by

the fire at Ninth and
Washington streets, . 1,000 00

Donation to Cooper Shop
and Union Befreshment
Saloons, . •

Cash on hand, .

$5,852 90
Mr. Joseph S. Perot, the Secretary, read

the report, which gives a detailed account
of the proceedings of the Board of Manage-
mentfrom month to month, the particulars
ofwhich have mostly already appeared in

the daily papers. The following were
elected officers for the year: President,
Charles H. Cummings; Vice President, Na-
than Brooke; Secretary, Joseph S. Perot;
Treasurer, Job S.lvens; Managers, John T.
Bailey, Seneca E.Malone, Henry S. Hannis,
John H. Michener, Edward Lukens, George
W. Mears, Geo. L. Bnzby and E. A. Hun-
sicker.

Explosion of the Steamer Missouri.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Jan. 30.A-The steamer

Missouri exploded her boiler at 10 minutes
before 7 o'clock, this morning, opposite
Robertson's Saw near the mouth of
GreenRiver. The explosion was distinctly
beard all over this city and at Newburg:
The steamer Dictator was near the Missouri
at the time of the explosion, and ran along-
side and took off the survivors.

The Dictator toUched at Newburg, and
tookonboard . Drs. W. and E. Slaughter,
but left no list'of the lost or saved,, and
hut few particulars. The wreck is in pos-
session of the Evansville and Cairo Packet
Company. -

I thatthere were but five or six
ladies on board, but that -there ,were many
gentlemen.

The safe and some of the books werebrought to this oity this morning, but thecabinregister has notbeen found. The port
list shows the officers and crew numberedabout one hundred men. '

. Exciting Race with a Runaway Engine.An exciting rice between two locomo-tives occurred recently at Newcastle, Etnituland. The authorities received a telegridt
et the Central Station, Newcastle;that en-gine- No.' 392 was then tearing along the
,down line at tremendous speed, withoutany
oneupon it. It appears that, theengine wasstanding with ballast_train at Durham,only the fireman being on it, the driver
standing onthe ground near it. While thus
standing, No. 392 was , run into by another
engine. The shock 'detached the ballast
'enginefrom the train, threw open, theregn-

; later, ,and- pitched the fireman upon the
ground:' , The result of the regulator being
`open Was that No. X392 came aidaY at n,gra-

- Anany increasingrateof sPead. Meeting no
4mPedinierit 'toits progress,` theengineraniAil,at a greatpace. It is; liana&to slacken
speed inapproaching and,..mgeibg Victoria
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Bridge, and when the engine came rushing,
.on4ith unchecked speed, the cgrnpaijty'e,
servants at Washington at onde saw there
was flOmealinZ Wrong.: At ,this statior(
engine was standing,Ahe driver-of Which;
Ralph Gilchrist,'• atonce detached his enOnefrdm the` train Old followed -Ss fast as he
could tlt was n„'long and exciting race
(the' runaway going 'at the rate of sixty
miles anhour), and Gilchrist onlysucceeded
inranging upalong side of it at Washhouse
lane, about half a mile.outside of Gateshead.
As soon as thiswae effected, the fireman,
John Baty, jumped from his own engine on
to No. 392, and succeeded in bringing it up,
fortunately without any.damagebeing done.
Meeting of the American union Corn-

mission.
Ameeting of ladiesand gentlemenfriendly

to thepoor whites and blacks of the Sonth,
and to the work of. education-among them,
was held last evening, in the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Assoclation,-for the
purpose of devising means to relieve: the
suffering in Georgia, which State has been
assumed by Pennsylvania andWest Jersey,
as their portion of the work.

Hon. James Pollock was in the Chair,and
L. Montgomery Bond, Esq., acted as Sec-
retary.

The chairman called• on Rev. Dr. Sud-
dards, Rector of Grace Church, to lead th,e
audience inprayer. 2

Mr. Pollock stated the object of the As-
sociation.

Mr. Bondreferred to certain plans which
had been adopted at the previous meeting,
and suggested thatfour collectors should be
appointed for the different sections of the
city. He concluded byoffering a resolution
to that effect, which was passed unani-

,roously.
Joseph Parker, Secretary of the APAQCia-

tion, alluded to the good which had been"
accomplished by the managers, and to the
answer of the prayers of the people of. God
in thevictories of our armies and the resto-
ration of peaceto our borders.

Mr. Adams, agent of the ;Union Commit-
tee, at Georgia, ollowed in aforcible ad-

Professor R. B. Todd, from•Rodgersville,
Tennessee, alluded to the great distress
which isnow prevailing in East Tennessee,
and urged immediate responses from the
benevolent people of the North.

Cost of - IPliblie Printing._

Aletterfrom Hon. J. D. Defrees, Superin-
tendent of Public Printing, to Senator
Anthony, Chairman of the Senate Commit-
tee on Printing, shows the cost of the public
printing.binding, gtc., executed through the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Printingfor the year ending Sept. 30, 1.865,
to be as follows:
For Senate. . . . .

$27§,247 40
House of Representatives,
Executive Mansion, . .

State Department, . .

Treasury Department, .

Interior Department,
War Department, . .

Post Office Department, .

Blanks for thePost Offices,
Attorney General's Office.
Department of Agriculture,
Office Superintendent Public

. 431,371 13
427 73

. 9,129 62

. 261,552 05

. 25,666 43

. 481,520 14
49,791 40
63,754 45

1,126 57
45,960 02

Printing, . .

Library of Congress,
Judiciary,

717 92
8,625 50

28,986' 24

Total, .
. .

. . $1,749,394 85
The items of Senate and House include

cost of proportion of Congressional docu-
ments ordered by the Senate and House of
Representatives, respectively, for distribu-
tion by the executive departments anti
bureaus of Government.

A FOOLISH FEDESTBLAN.-A foolish fel-
lownamed John Steaver, nearly killed him-
self inPortsmouth, N. H., last week walk-
ing a hundred miles in a hundred consecu-
tive hours. Heaccomplished the feat. The
Journal says:

"On Wednesday afternoon, at the close
of the first twenty-four hours (the match
commenced at 5 P. M. on the previous day),
he became weary and felt a stronger dispo-
sition to sleep than he afterwards expe-
rienced. Thiswas driven off, but the effort
produced,a severe headache, which centin-
ned through theremaining days. On Thurs-
day he felt: drowsy, but was so excited that
he wouldsit down without napping. Every
hour the circuiting the room forty-two times
was regularly performed, in times ranging
from twenty to thirty minutes. On that
morning he began to bediscouraged, and
expressed a wish to abandon further re-
newed effort. His advisers persuaded him,
and he renewed his efforts, and as he ex-
pressed it, with a determined will to suc-
ceed. Friday, the third day, he was more
wakeful, his nervous excitement having in-
creased—prebably by the strong tea which
was his only beverage. His head was ban-
daged, and bathed with rum and Bluth fre-
quently. He stumbled from weakness and
weariness, but got up without help. Satur-
day, the fourth and last day, was oneof
weariness, aching limbs, aching head
and prostration. He required to be
supported as he went his hourly rounds.
In the ninety-fifth hour he tainted: and
fell. Every hour of the last four he was
bathed all over with rum and alum. In the
99th hour he again fell in faintness, The
last hour at length arrived, and with his
assistants he completed his forty-two cir-
cuits in 33 minutes. He now received fresh
energy from the idea that he had accomp-
lished his feat, and unaided, he literally
dragged his limbs once more around the
hall, to show that he was still awake, and
amid the cheersof a large audience he re-
tired after nine &clock. In an hour's time
he was at his home and on his pillow, no
doubt, like Sancho Panza, "blessing the
man who first invented sleep." But for
him sound sleep was not safe. His medical
attendant, Doctor Perry, was with him
through the night, awaking him everyhonr.
He was under so strong a nervous excite-
ment that he at times had to be held in bed
by his attendants. His dreamewerefearful—-
of miles to travel, and that his bandages
were lost, and thathis bathing materials had
given out. This was evident from his ex-clamations. On Monday morning he was
better, but he has not yet got rid of the
the swelling of his limbs, of weariness in his
back, and of his headache., He took his
mealsregularly during the feur days, and
such doses as the doctor prepared.

i'Mr. S. tells us that he went to the extent
of human endurance—he has no idea.that
he could have sustained himselfthree hours
longer. Although herealizes $5OOon the bet
and $2BO as admission fees, yet ten times
thatamount would not induce him again to
make a like effort. A like feat was pet-
formed in California a few years since. In
Baltimore it was attempted by a man, who
died in the 97thhour."

_

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for thetie celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
at brief notice,

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing Goods.

Of late styles infhll variety.

WINCHESTER & 00.
jeBm,w,f-tr706 CHESTNUT.

REMOVAL.
- ttIOVAL.

The undersigned, WHOTINALE GNOMES AND
TEA DEALERS,have removed fromtheir old stand,

ISO North THIRD Street, to

116 South Front Street,

Below Chestnut,west side,

Wherethey liopeto seetheir former patrons, ••

REIFF, HOWELL.& HARVEY,
January 6t 11.1810i - iii5433/1

E -4 PURE WHITE MOHAIR GLACE, with a Silk
finish, justadapted TorEvening Dressee.

4.4 White Alpacas.
White Irish Poplins,

White Wool Poplins,
Pearl Color Irish Poplins,

White Opera Cloths
White Cloths, 'with Spots,

Scarlet Cloths.
EDWIN HALL & CO., 26 South Second at.

THE FINE ARTS

JUEI ItECEI.VEDO
,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
AFTER LANDSIME, EDFItLE, YVON, pciETAELS

CABATID RAHMAN, &e...

Also, line assortment of French Photographs from
the originarpaintings' of Geroine, Totdminiche, Mein-
Bonier, Girard, Lefebvre& Co

• PhotOgraphs froth the celebratedd• painting by Go,
come, of'Emperor . NAPOLEON in. receiving the Sl-
amestiEmbassy. Orders received for same. .
FINE Itt•IGRAVINGS,

LOOKING GLAES.arid PICEIIKE FILAIEII23, at

L •
• ; • A. 13..RuBINSON
;Ng ;„ 910 CHESTNIT"PEtreet.

A LEELA GRAPEs.--ntheso kegs of these'splendid
"Ili Mlwhitegrape.s.in line order landing and for sale by
J413. B. liCtiiBDER &CO., 108 tiouta , poikwAire,,avenue

PAPIER MACHE GOODS.

TARTAN GOODS,
SCOTCH PLAID GOODS

A fine aasortment of Papier jdAche Work Tables,
Writing Desks, lukstauds and Scotch Plaid Goods,
justreceived per the steamer "St. George," too late for
Christmassales, suitable for Bridal Gifts, at., will be
sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House Furnishing Store of the late JOHN A. MUR-
PHY,

922 CHESTNUT STREET,

RIMS/ Below Tenth street

STATIONERY.
Lulus MANUFACITILING CAL .

L.fa. LIPMAN, Agt.
MANUFACTORING AND IMPORTING

STATIONER,
1?; 51 South Fourth Street, 2d Story, 5'
O OTTCRA AT 1T11002,/{, yl

LITMAN'S IMPROVED EYELET RAYIILNE, tia Lipman'. Tel-Patent Eyelet Plathine,:,

,t: LIPMAN'S PAT. PENCIL & ERASER, -.,';
.. a
u. LIPMAN'S ERASINO PENCILS, ..1
;', JACKsoNS LEAD PENCILS,
.1 ILEARS' EVEEPOINT LEADS,•

SMEARS' PROPELLING LE.A418,.
4 LIPMAN'S ANTI-BLOTTINO RULER. el
'-•

:. el
Lipman Tilantifacturlng Co.'s P.1

SUPERIOR LEAD PENCILS.
BOBBINS EYELETaLACIPEZIES.

' - ' STATIONERY IMPORTED TO OZDER.
, ISPII/N NALIMPACECRECG 80.

CITY ORDINANCES.
TIESQLLITION to authorize 'satisfaction to be en-

teredon the officialbond OfJOseph R, Lyndon.
Resolved By the Select and Common Councils ofthe

Cityof Philadelphia.Thatthe City 'Solicitorbe and he
is hereby instructed to eatersatisfactiotiofrecord upon
the officialbond ofJoseph R. Ly.ndall (D. C.. D. S. 8.,
December _Tut.,1862.,..N0. 33), City Controller. for his
term of, office ending December 31, 1865. Provided,
Thatthe said Joseph B. Lyndon has entered the re-
quisit e security :for his preSetft-term of office, com-
mencing JanuarY -• 'WM: S. STOKDRY,

_ • President of CommonCouncil.
ATTEST—ABRATIAII FqP,VIA.P.T. •

• •. •
alstant ClerltofCommon.Coun. ' - • JAMMI-LYIVPI,

. . presiclent ofSelect.Council.
Approved this twenty ninth day of.Jantrary,..torricr

Dom urt one Iltilll3l%llll bYwadi c4.,ssixty-six(A.D. 18t6). , • ; 1-'
/ • - '

. , :MORTON ItancHAEL,
It Mayor of prdladelphia

aiskrieassorimens of

DOMESTIC CARPETINCkS
constantlyon hand andfoxsaleat,the ioiesijpittes.

GEORGE,W.
dell-Em Flo.:l2BlsTorth.TXUAtp

FIRE PROOF SAFES
MARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
FIRE AND BURGLAR

S.A.VES.
721 CHESTNUT STREET,

Nearly Twenty-flve years experience in Abe menu-
factere and sale ofSafes in New York !City;enablesus
to present to the publican artlcle• unrivaled in themar-
ket, Our eafes are •
Freefrern, dampness, anddo not corrode the iron. I-Thoroughtylire.proef, and do not lose ,thaS quatily.
Tarnished with the bestPowder-Prof _reek.

DWELLINGHOME ISAFES ofornamental styles
for Salver„Plate, Jewelry, dm: . : t ,

SirSafes ofcater makers taken inexcba4e,
Bend for descriptive Circular. - -

'

MARVINa co.,
721r CHESTNUT STREET,'

(Masonic 130,) Philadelphia, and
• • WS' BROADWAYi N. Y.

3. i a 5:::::i,3•-i'. ': :: :

;. ,i;:: ...4.,,.. ~,.i.' .: GROCERIES.

EXTRA FEN DU .TAYON,;:
c..,

The driest ever Imported; -pit up 'originally" for the
French Market. . .

FOB GALE BY , • .

~

•

,

JAMER it,WV,Ba,-,'
isllttf WALNUT Mid EIGHTIT Streets.

gr,3

JUST RECYTVED,

A Very, ChoiceLot of Japan Tea,
FOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
B. W. Corner Broad and Walnut

eir-ia]oEr=i-
Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
Fresh Tomatoes, Plums,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DF •F'R IN FINE GEOCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
ratAIiBERRIES—(MANBERRIES—ORANBEES -
I., RIES.-50 barrels Jersey Cranberries In store MA
for sale by C.P. KNIGHT dc BROTHRES,II4 South
Wharyes. ja24-Ste,- -

117121.8& TWCOCOOMBLYBRO3LA'S PRICSMLid ,prepara-CHOOO-
11` LATE. A, . and other

tions, manufacturedby Josiah Webb& Co., for sale by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO.,

Agents for the Mantillicturers,
Ja4-1m B. E. corner Water and Cbeiitnnt streets.

iSTEIFRUITEV—Princess Paper-shell and labor.V.latonds; splendid London Layer Raisins, it
whole, halfand quarter boxes, choice ,ernefi Ir
mall drams, Instore and for Sale by M. F. SPILLIN
Tea Dealeiand Grocer. N, W:conier Arch and Eighth

5 000 CASES

Ebtbth

FIUME PEAGKEB.TOKATOEG
Green Corn, Pesa, &c., warranted to 'ow

salbsfaalon. For sastreet&to by M. F. BPILLIN, H.W. car.
Arch lind
"VICT;I3A MACX.F.IIb L.—ltra choice large Macke

rel in Irate. Also new B Iced and Pickled Sal.
mos. For sale by .F. 13F ,N. W. ear. Arch
and Eighth streets.

TIEY PIOESERVED GINOER.—S. small Invoice cd
-L7 this delicious confection, in small 3ID. boxes, Ins:
received at COUSTI'SEast End Grocery,No.la South
Secondstreet.

PRESERVED GINGER-300caseschOtce Preserved
.1. Ginger. each jar guaranteed, In store and for aalf
at COUbTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond
street.
MENTZ PlPS.—Balsins, Corrupts. Citron, Lemor,

Land Grange Peel, Pare Spices, Cooking Wines and
Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at 00IISTI
East End Grocery Store. No. LIS South Secondstreet.

YARMOUTH SLOATER.s,--A small Involc.1 111c7fft esedellghtftdand choice delicacies. for sale at
COUSIY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

PatimE,SPANISH OLIVES.--Spanish QueenOlives,
stuffed 011cee, East India Hot Pickles. Bonehns

Sardines, and all kinds of new Canned Fruits, Meats
Soups. Milk and Coffee, at tXKISTY'S East End Gro.
eery. Igo. 116 South Second street.

OBANBERIIIES.—WbarreLs Jersey a:titivated evil
V berries to store and for sale by M. F. SPILLLv
N. W. cor.Arch and Eighth rat-eta.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Bittffikl_ , ane

CHRONOMETER. CLOCK,CLOCK,
eicn

WATCHMAKERS,
No. 244 SouthFRONT Street,

Have constantly on band a complete assortment 0 ,

CLOCKS. duo, for Railroads, Banks and Conntir%
Houses, which they offer at reasonable rates.
UN. B. Particular attention paid to the repairing or
line Watches and Meas. Jat,-sta

---- '------.-------13B•iikilSIsA.D-o—ifir---11119s,
/DIDION]) DEALER & JEWELER,mWA :IMM JZITELRT a6I Li SR WAILE,

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED/'
&h._ 802 Chestnut St..PIE&

WATCHES
AND

CORAL GOODS.
A large invoice of

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES,
Of the best makers—and

Flue Coral Sets,
To which the attention ofthose aboutpurchasing is in-
vited, just received, by

LEWIS LADOMUS,
Diamond Dealer and Jeweler,

r jalitf SO2CITESTN ix/ Street.

rt) Ncid fizia a :Ace : ICE 1,11

J.W. SCOTT &

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALKEtEt

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No, 814 Chestnut Street.
sour doors below the "Continental,"

PRILADECLPHIA. Jailm w,f-tf

13.A.K.EIVS

OREAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.
, Tatelt and beet eussortmens of ,

Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids Soul
Ourlsi:-Waterfalls, Vietorimie, Isl

sotto% IllusiveBeams for 'Lidos, :
ASPricestIAMEES tha fil elnewfune, ,

- Ems

909 OKESTIIIITSte.

WEDNESDAY',,, JANUARY 31, 1866
RETAIL DRY 000DEI

IARGE.•LINEN::gAIM
;••

AT MIGLIKEN'S,
Sireet.

Just opened, direct from Europe, the following

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.
Heavy Table Linen, unbleached, at 75c, per yard.
EXtra.beavy,Power-loom do., yarn bleached, etper yd
Extra qualitiesand widths do. do., al 12,Y4)1 25.
New styles bleached Damasks, from el 25 up to ea.
Extra ,qualities and widths, for large extension tables
Real Barnsley Double Damasks, very scarce,
Heavy scotch Damasks, in great variety.
Eine Irish Damasks, ingreat variety.

• TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
Every size; froth IM. yards up to 7 yards long,
Some beautiful Table Cloths, justopened.
Napkinsa'd Doylies in great variety,from the lowest

up to thefinest productions of the Damask loom.
. .

TOWELS, NEW STYLES.
Bath Towels, from 25e. LID.
Red Border Chamber Towels, from 25c.3 up.
Heavy Hack Towels, wide red ends, at 73-iO.
Bloom Damask Towels, handsome, 68e.
keine Damask Towels, 87% $l, $125.
Turktsh.Towels. several sizes.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
A very handsome Huck Ietvel, with the National

colors introduced -ixr stripes in the border, not to be
found in any other store in the city. 87;0., 0, and p 25.

LINEN SHIRT,BOSOMS.
The beet Linens only are used, and as no Imperfect

stitching is passed into our stock, our consumers meY
rely on gettingthe best Shirt Bosoms possible for the
prices. Also,Wristbands and Colima. •

LINEN: HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies', Gents' and.Children's Linen Hdk.ilt., In every
style, at Importer's prices.

NURSERY AND BIND-EYE DIAPERS
Afall assortment of all the widths in Nursery 'Dia

yens. TboriebrL&ag ,r isi will b
ces. e found heavier and better

Bioleyes, all qualities; Linen Cambrics and Lawns.
A beautiful soft Linen Cambric for Infants' Under-
clothing, from 6234c. up.

NIlIALAULUEN-9 S
.LINEN STORE,

No. 828 Arch street.
is22-In.w.f.2mi

it,,‘ L.A.Lvie,

Ary
gv? Fourth and Aroh
FAunams SUPPLIED WITH

GOOD XIISLINS,
GOOD PLIMIELB,
GOOD TABLE USER,
GOOD TOWELINGS,
GOODBLAOK SILKS, &0.. &o.

I. [01"-7'Wei : iotvigetstiotitio;4os--Am

E. M. NEEDLES.
APPROVED STYLES OF

Lace and Linen Collars,
SETS.

UNDERSLEEVES, &c.
Embroideries and White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Veils,
Neck-Ties, &c,

VcRIM-INIUr:-RIPZI7I7§I

'FEE OLD ESTABLISHED CHEAP CLOTH
srour.-JAMES & LEE invite the atientlou 01

their friends and others to their large stock of season
able goods, which they are selling at greatly reducer.
prices.

Superior Black French Cloths.
Superior Colored French Cloths.
tr.,•ercost Cloths, all chanties.
Black French Doeskins. -
Black French Cassimeres.
Mixed and Plain tlissimeres.
Fancy llasstm.res, ofevery description.
Scotch and Shepherd's Plaid Ccestmen3a.
Cords, Beaverteens and Satinette.
Plain and Neat Figured Silk Vestings.
Black Satins and Fancy Vestings,

With a large assortment of Tailors' Trimmings,
Boys' wear, &c.. for sale, wholesaleJorAM-ESretail, h,r

No. 11North Secondst.. Sign ofthe GoldenLamb.

ETRE tLAN-DELL, FOURTH AND ARCH, have
Justreplenished their assortment of

STAPLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
And are now fully prepared ppfamUles with

GOOD MUSLINS, BYTHE PLECE,
GOOD SHIRTING LINENS.
GOOD TABLE LINENS.
GOOD BED TICKINGS.
GOOD WHITE FLANNELS.
GOOD FINE BLANKETS.
GOOD DAMASK NAPKIN'S.
BUrr EIARSF.ILLES QUILTS.
PINK MARSEILLES QUILTS.
FINEST AND LARGEST WHITE DO:

IRISH BIRD-EYE AND SCOTPH TOWELIN'CKS.
NEW LOT OF BRILLIANTS, MARSEILLES, &e.
SPRING STYLE CHINTZEs, PERCALES, &c.

SASENT BLACK ALPACAS.
kJ 63, 75 and $. superior Alpacas.
$1 00 Wide Black Wool Delaines.

1 SITfor finest $2 wide Black Cashmeres.
12 for new SpringShades Wide Wool Delaines.

ew White Piques, Brilliants% Cambric:a, Plaids, &c.
Heavy Nursery Diapers,some extra wide goads,
Fine Towels; 40-cent Towels— a bargain,
$3and $3 Napkinsare much under value.
•R' ichardson's Heavy Ithinting and fine Fronting

Linens.
Table Damasks under rket price.

COOPER & CANARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and N.B6rket streets,

-L.Darns: HALL & CO., 2.6 South Secono street, would
1.:4 invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock of
SILKS, and recommend them purchasing now, as we
have no doubt of their baying to paya much advanced
price for them next month and the coming spring.

Colored Moire Antiques,
Black Moire Antiques,

Colored Corded Stlks,,
Colored Poult deSoles,

Black Corded Silks,
Black Oros ()mines,

Black Taffetas,
Black Gros de Rhines.

N. B.—A fine stock ofEvening Silks on band.
etLOSING OUT CASSIMERES AND CLOTHS.
V Dark StripedDoeskin, $1 75.

Grey and Brown Mixed Doeskin, 51 75.
Black and White Cassimere.52.
Plaid Casslmeres. for B9ys. $1 15.
Plaid Cassimeres, $1 31 and $1 373.
Olive Brown Cloths, forFriends,
OliveGreen Cloths, for Friends.
Citron'Beavers, for Overcoats.
6-4 Heavy Melton Clothsat gi 30.

Thesegoods are low. Examine for yourselves, at
.1. H. STORES'B, 74 Arch street.

FINANCIAL.
•-

. .OVIET'.O
. -

fa) SPECIALTY; IR

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South Third st., 8 Nassau street,
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMEESSION.•

=BREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. Jan

We This Day Establish a
Branch 13m:di:bag House

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET;
ISTEV7 YORK.

SIiITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
I')ll:r,,siliersEcia,January let, 1886.

REMOVAL

NEW OFFICE.
On MONDAY, Bth instant, we shall remove from

oar temporary office, 805 MUMMY Street, to ma
old location,

114 South Third Street,
With greatly enlarged facilitiesfor the

• to: _
. 0

Government and Other Seen'Men,
~ t .... :t' . v .... .1. .

JAY COOKE & CO,
PHELADELPHIA„Jannary 1,1568

COPART.N.HISEIP NOTICE.
Prom this date, HERBY D. COOKE, ITARTAIN

FATEKESTOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. BRIX-
TON and GEORGE C. THOMAS, are partners with
as in the firm of JAY COOKE & CO., Philadelphia.

JAY COOKE,
WM. G. MOORHEAD.

PHILADELPHIA.January 1.18e6 1146-1 m

10iTIrORDttliANCES.
Af OBDIVANCE to make an appropriation to the
11Board ofHeal, h for the year 1866

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe
CityllPhiladelphia, do ordain That the sum of fifty
four thousand four hundrea dollars (fi1p4,400) be,and the
some Ishereby appropriated to the Board of Health,
to defray the expenses for the year 1866, as thllews:

Item 1. Forsalaries ofhealth officer, clerk, assistant
clerk registration clerk. three assistant -registration
clerks, port physician and runner, nine thousand two
hundred and fifty dollars (19,250).

Item 2. For Salaries of two messengers and two nuts--
sauce inspectors, two thousand six hundred andforty
dollars (82,640).

Item 3. For salaries ofnight inspector and vessel
inspectors, from June itt to October let, nine hundred-
and sixty dollars (PM.

Item 4. For pay of ten vaccine physicians and tem
collectors. three thousand dollars (03,000).

Item 5. For fuel, furniture, cleaning, repairs, post-
age amd- 11cIdentiisr n ixndreddolars g c)'em6.,orprcoadvertising books, news-
papers, blanks and stationery, seven. hundred dollars

Item 7. For removal of nuisances, seven thousand
dollars (7

Item 8. For carriage hiie and railroad tieitet:i for dis-
trict committees, four hundred dollars ($480).

Item 9. For carriage hire and railroad tickets for'
burial ground and poudrette committees. and for ex-
penees to be Incurred in executing the the pondrette
laws, four hundred collars (NCO.

Item 10. For uee of committee on registration in
executing the registration• act, and for expenses of
office, three hundred dollen (Seal).

LAZARETTO.
• Item 11. Forsalaries of lazaretto physician, quaran-
tine master, steward, gardener, seven bargemen, two
nurses and wee chmen, seven thousand five hundreds
and forty dollars (87 540).- • •

Item 12. For Clothing, bedding, brushes, furniture,
soap cleansing and incidentals, six hundred dollarsact6s.

Item 13. For medicines, lime, coffins- and burial ex-
pene es, two hundred dol ars (s2.oe),

Item 14; Forcoal, oil ,-.paints , Elnid, flags, boats and
repairs, six hundred dollars Woe).

Item 15. Forcarriage hire and railroad tickets roc
lazaretto committee, one hundred and fifty dollars
WM-

Item 16. Forboard and washing the clothing or
bargemen, nurses, patients and officers,eighthandred.
dollars ($900).

Item 17. or general repairs- to buildings, grounds
and appurtenances, and. for terse and Insurances, one
housand, five hundred dollars (81,56e).
Item Is, For outside channel visits and . for taking

veeseis to Quarantine, and for quarters for. beats and
barge men, one thousand dollars ($1,000).

Ism 19. Fop:tarrying mails, porterage andpestages,
one hundred and fiftycollars ($160).

Item ze. For ice and filling the toe-house, three hun-
dred dollars .(014).

• MUNIbTPAL HOSPITAL.
Iternfel. For salaries ofgplrysician, matron, nurses,

laundress, fireman and watchman, three thousand six
hundred and sixty dollars (13,664,

Itemr 2. For board and washingfor patients, nurses
and officers six thousand dollars 016,000).

Item 23. For clothing, bedding,farniture,repaintand
incidentals, one thousand dollars ($1,000).

Item-24. For fuel, lights,brushes, soap, Cleaning and
incidental supplies one thousand dollars (81,000).

Item 25. Formedicines, coffins and burls/expenses.
seven hundred and fifty dollars (pa).

Item 26. For carriage hire, railroad tickets, convey-
ance ofpatients, tolls, porterage and postage,five hun-
dred dollars ($500)

Item 27. For general expenses of sanitary commit-
tee printing, blaokspad stationery; three bemired
dollars (lit).

item 28. For purchase ofhorses, vehicles and
nees„ and for the .keep and -repairs t 9 the same, one
thousand &liars ($1,003).

Item 29. For taxes, insurance and ;general Improve-
ment and repairs to builoinge. grounds and appurte-
nances, two thousand dollars ($2,000).

Provided. That warrants for one twelfthonly of the
appropriations for salaries to the officers and em-
ployes ofthe Board ofHealth shall be drawn in each
month.

And warrants shall be drawn by the Board of
Health in conformity with existing ordinances.

STOKLEY.
President of Common Canneß.

uterreser—AßP.AHA.M. STEWART,
Assistant Clerk or Common Council.

JAMES LYND,
President Of SelectCouncil.

Approved the twenty-ninth day of January, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six'.
(A. D. 1666)

MORTON Mc-ICICEEA_EL,
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

A St-PPLEII.= to an Ordinance, entitled an Or-
dinancrr directing flagmen to be placed on the ling

of the Philadelphia,Germantown and Norristown
Itatiros d. apprcved October 24th, 1865.

6ECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe
City ofPhiladelphiado ordain, That the Philadelphia,
Germantown and Norristown Railroad Company be
and theyare hereby required to have flagmen placed
on their railroad at its Intersection with tureen street,
'Wallace street. Coates street, Poplarstreet. Girard ave-
nue. Sraster street, Tenth street and Broad street, and
so touch of the Ordinance to whichthis to supplemen-
tary as requires flagmen to be placed along the said
railroad at its intersec ion with any other s'reets the
flamers hereby repeal-d. And on complyiag with the-
provisions of this Ordinance the said ftadroad Com-
pany shall be permitted toerect the temporary frame
holdings authorized to be erected by an Ordinance,
entitled n Ordinance to authorize the Philadelphia,
Germantown and Norristown Railroad Company to•
erectsmall frame buildings on their road,' approved.
Januarysth, 1565.

wnia_km. S. STOELEY,
President of Common Connell.

ATT EsT—A BRAT-lA.lkt STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of CoMmon Connell.

Preddent of Select Oonndll.
Approved this twenty-ninth day ofJanuary, Anno

Domini one thousand e)ght hundred and sixty-six,
(A. D.

MORTON McMICILAEL,.
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

AURDU,:Ac. CE. toeuttiorize theerection o Wood-
en Buildint, by the West Philadelphia Base Ball

and Skating Club.
SiCT/ON I. The Select and Common Councilsof the

city of Philadelphia, do ordain, that the West, Phila-
delphia Base Ball and Skating Clubbe and they are
hereby authorised to erect sufficient Wooden Buildings
not more than one-story high, at their Skating Park,,
nn Vorty-tirst street, north of Lancaster avenue, for
theaccommodation of visitors tosaid Park. Provided,
That the said buildings shall be removed by said
Club at any time Councils may direct, thirty-days'
notice being precicuoy given. and provided farther
that the said Clubshall pay into the CityTreasury the
stun of twenty-five dollars to defray the ezreiases of
advertising.

WILLIAM S STORLEY,
Prenident of Common Council.

AItana—ABRAHAM STEWART.
Assistant Clerk ofCommon Coungill.

JAMES LY47,
President ofSelect Conacil,

Aprroved this twenty-ninth day of January, Anno
Domino one thousand eight hundred • and slaty-sis
(A. D.1860. MORTON McMICHAEL,

Mayorof Philadelphia

vitx

<,4 STOCK & NOTE
BROKERS,

2181-2 WALNUT STREET.
STOCKS and LOAFS bought and sold on Oonania-

Mon. Trust Fonda invested In City, State or Govern
mentLoans.
Wig. H. BACON. w [n0..1)-3ml] GEO. A. WABDEB

5-20 7 3-10.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED•

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Street,

FANCY GOODS.

it.
IisOLUTION to Au, homeCurbingthe tirading, Curbinj

and Paving of Footway. on Adams and Johnston
streets. Twenty-second Ward.

Besolved. Jiy the select and Common05uncils ofthe
city of Philadelphia, That the Chief. Commissionerof
Highways be and he is hereby authorized and directed
to notify theownersofproperty on Adams street,froni
'Walnut lane to Johnston street, end on Johnston
street. from Green street to Germantown avenue, in
Twenty-second Ward, to grade. curb and pave their
hiotways, within thirty days from the date Of said
notice. WILLIAM S. STOSLEY,

President of CommonCouncil,
ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART,

ABMs=it Clerk of Common Cannel
JAHES LYND,

President of Select Council,
Approved this twenty-ninthday of January. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hnndred and sixty-six
(A. D. ISts).

MORTON McMIONAEL.
Mayor of Philadelphia.

ASUPPLEMENT to an ordinance entitled 'An
Ordinance to make au appropriation c the Re-

ceiver ofTaxesfor the year 1866, approved December
26 1865.

Siccrios 1. The Select and Common Councils or
the city orPhiladelphia do ordain, That the further
sum or Iwo hundred dollarsbe and the same is hereby
appropriated to Item4, of -An Ordinance to make an
appropriation to the Receiver of Taxes for the year
1866," approved December 26, 1665.

WM. S. STOXLEY,
President of C.mamon Council.

ATTEST—JOHN ECKSTEIN.
Clerk of Common Council. •

JAMES LYND,
President of Select CounciL

Approved this twenty-ninth day ofJanuary, Anne.
Dominoone thousand eight hundredand sixty-six (A..
D. 1868). MORTON MoIkiICRAEL
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

ASUPPLEMENT "TO AN ORDUCANCEIncr<zing
the &Liarlea of the Clerks and Messengers ofo.mi:t-

-ells," approved January 26. 1864. .
SEcrioN I. The Select d Common Councils of the

City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the salaries fixed
for the Clerks and Messengers of Councils, by an Or-
dinance. approved January 26, 1864, to ,which this is
supplementary, be c .novued to be in full compensa-
tion for all terrices rendered to CouncllS-of any Com-
mittee. WILLIAM S.. STOKLEY.

President ofCommon Council.
ATTEST—JOHN ECKS'EI N.

Clerk of Common Council.
• • JAMES LYND.

President of Select Council,
Approved this twenty-ninth day . of January, Anal>

Domini one thousand eight hundred and' sixty-six.
(A, D. 1866). MORTON MemICHI.ED.

It Mayer ofPhiladelphia.

RESOLUTIOR, Suspending the Fairmount B:ea m
Fire Engine Company, and the Good Wilt Steam

Fire Engine tompany. -
kesoired, By the Seiect and Common Councils ofthe,.

City of Philadelphia, That the Fairmount Steam Fire.
1, Leine t ompany, and the Good 'Will Steam Fire,

Engine Company, be, and the same are hereby sus-
pended for the space of one month. commencing frem
the first day ofJanuary, 1E66.

WM. S. &MALEY
President ofCommonConnell.

Arrssr—ABRAHAM. isTEWART, . .
Assistant Clerk of Gunmen Coinicil.

JAMES LIMP.•

President ofSelect -Council.
Approved this twentnninth day of January. Anna.

Domini one thousand eight hundred and .
(A. D. 15661 MORTON MeNIPTI VEL.

• . Mayor of Philadelphia.. _

GAIMPET GS.


